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Subscribers fftllliiK to rn- -
ofllvo paper promptly, phono -

OlroulRtlon Manager at SGO--

HONG KONG KOLUM

Whon n shiisIIiIp mini apl loo old
to lio linnilstinu1. In tries to look
lnnlny by li'ttlntr his linlr full out.

l'uliloflsm
Tho IUkkoiI On (to tir-rultln-

sorooonl) I haven't liml Hiiy

for tho lint row months, no tlio
atltliorltlos have overlnokoil mo. I'd
llko to Join Mil rlKht; hut (ho missus
can't wro mo. I'm h hit of it fish-ortiin- u

nnd I piny the eoneorllim.
Now, what tort of an nrmlut ilrf I
got. London IMinrh.

(Jus O' Ih'oii
I novor fotir my car to stsor

Wlion sfltiMil or senilis; snakos;
If I Mioiild hit tlio dltohtw It

Oola uiiloniHtlo hroaka.

. A Shoi( Oninx
Dr. Jlllllunboraor spout Krlduy In

CIiIooko taking n pout grmliiatn courso
In lurfery. Tho Spring Valley (III.)
flnntto

. .
--- - "n ,
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ToiIio'n Winr-...v....- ..

What lort of a girl would yon llko
to swallow on a oold dayT

AiiHM.tr A Hide milk iiiiiiIo (mill;
liiuld) linl!

(Wanlon, (urn on th Jnlva; ho'a
titlkod long enough! )

TixIiij'n IttdliliiKOi'
"Pam," mid JmiiiIv, "lb rmiou

t!(ro'a go many Inwa la hocana
thoro ara to itwny lawyei-- a In tlio e,

Isn't II?"
"Ym," anld ttla father. "Hod for

our now!"
"J Hat oiio tnoio qiiMtlon, ltapa,"

Hld Jamie. "Why nr tlitr w tnatij
tHxaa, whan thara aron't any taldar-mlat- a

In tho laglaluture?"- - Judg.

SooIiik 'I'IiIiiks
onre 1 aaw
Tombwl In a altard tf liquid, gol- -

Hi ambr,
A rrutl apldor and a altlr fly
And a wlit aiit, quit claw togetbar-- -

-- AIlM VptiBflftfr, Ix MMitcotl'a

Oara I aaw
I'pirhd oh mt "! flork of pink

auti gfM wmHm.
A blM monkey aad a rod glraffa
And a purpto itoc, all la a bunch

Cincinnati Inquirer.

On I aiw
AppralilH toward, my flvvar an th

klggway
haavy truek tad a anaadtng blka

And aa Ice-ca- rt. to ! to dtnlg.
UatoH Journal.

Onre I rw,
Aa 1 held tkrae denes at Utile

green (able.
A king full, and a ttN.
And a straight, aud tkay told me' to

al& out till
I

Detroit Free I'reaa.

One I aaw
0lly drinking at the bar t owl bar.
A Sfiuln. a Qerataa. a rreu(hutaa,
Ami a UeraegarlMlan front Berajevo.
1 mllad the yellee.

ft. Unto iNiat Dispatch.
i

OHce I aaw,
of un- -Aa I lay a wreak oh a pile

paid hiilav
AH J ho nifit ?n ewod we wonay
fiugtllnx In itae waiting to pay utc
Than I wjke up. i Judg

Onee I jy
A ronstaaaAan v,'ba Hi bis duty to

the nation, o
And never looked on pork
Nor j.liDOd choap polHtr
Tlitn I biitokt'l .inntlur pifr j

.M

mnvonT) matt; rmvvm, medford, onr,oox, mondw. rATir-T- f r., mio

STRANGLING THE PARCEL POST

TIIK pxprpiw roinnnifK nrr aniu ntffniliiiK to rHmrir'
pffU'Uwy of Hip jmrccl inrnf, the limiw having

j muw1 mm nuiciidinpnt Id tho Kiit office npjM'ojinntion hill,
fntlici'ffl h,v Coiiurrwdniin Mnrtin 1 5. Mnddpii rf Illinois,
wh l'li pt'ohihii) llio iKjntmnulPi' gcncrnl fifim (vcr rniiinx
flic wight limit for nnrcclH alwvp fiftv poiindu, tlui.s -

"JJst roving tho pnrrol pot n n prospective coinpotitor to
I no cxprojtK I'oinpnmes.

Tho nmcndineiil wan offered first in "committee of the
whole" n device to prevent record votes, hut Meyer Lou
don,. the Jone socialist, demanded a division. La'tei Con-

gressman David 'l. Lewis, who shares with Senator
Hourne the honor of creating the parcel jwt, attempted
to defeat the ohuoxious measure, and in the final vote the
reactionaries won ))y 17!) to V.V.), with three voting "pres-
ent " and 1 1!5 not voting. Among those who voted to ham-
string the parcel post law were Congressmen llawley and
M cArthur of Oregon.

Only after a long and hitter fight was the parcel post
adopted. For many years the express companies kept a!
paid looby at the capital working against any real relic!
for tin people from its exactions. They gave' the kind of
service they pleased and charged all the traffic would
hear. The present effort is reallv to limit the plastic power
of the service to meet changing conditions and hence crip
ple its usefulness.

I he parcel post is reallv the people's express. It alone
reaches the farm and remote hamlet. To fix an'arhitrary
statutory weight limit is to tell the people that they can-
not have such a parcel post as foreign nations enjoy. The
weight limit in foreign countries, where there are effec-
tive parcel post systems, is as follows: (lermany, .Switzer-
land, Rumania, huxomhurg, Sweden and Norway, 110
pounds; Helgium, V.V2 pounds; Russia, 1 liO pounds'; Aus-
tria, no weight limit.

The interstate commerce commission is hetter equip-
ped to fix the weight limit than congress, and its regula-
tion should he left to it, as at present for it has the right
to reform classifications, weight limits, rates, zones and
conditions of mailahilitv.

MONEY TiIiNING

T1IKRK is every JvdTcat ion of an extensive mining re
ill KnitYlUtl'll frurnil Alm-- i(fniitinii iu Imitwr

paid to iniiiiK ffiid more mining men are looking for invest-
ment than in many years.

- 'IVnigh price of copper and other metals has trreatlv
stimulated the demand and the vast neglected mineral re-
sources of this section are likely to receive the attention
they merit. This is the largest' undeveloped copper bolt
in the world, and its development means abiding prosper-
ity to the community.

According to figures issued by the government, rc-ent- ly

compiled by Chester I. Lawrence, a Koston I'in-iinui-

mining pays better than any other business. .Min-im- r
profits lead all others, nnd ilicnuiioi' nm-fin- rr,) nor

cent) of railroad earnings come from hauling ore, prod-
ucts and commodities of mines.

The National Hanker in a recent issue slates that the
combined dividends paid by the gold and silver companies
of the Tinted States are greater than the combined divi-
dends paid by all the banking institutions in tho Cnited
Stales. The combined dividends of the copper companies
are greater than the combined dividends paid by all the
railroads of the Tinted States. Seventy-si- x mines of the
Tinted States paid dividends iu 11)11 of over $7."i,00(),0(K).

Nor is there as much hazard iu mining as commonly
mipposcd. Commercial agencies state that but .'1(5 per cent
of all legitimate mining investments fail, as against ol per
cent in general commercial lines. .More money has been
lost through banks iu the last five years than was lost in
mining iu the past fifteen ycai. ,

Figures are given showing the following a vera ire re
turns on invested capital: Railroad, 'A per cent: national
banks, (i1

( percent: insurance, II percent; lumbering, II
percent; mining, ISli ner cent.

Moreover, mining is a clean, legitimate businostf. The
hidden wealth of nature is taken from the earth for useful
purposes.

Soudan Gras in the Rogue River Valley
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ttonthuuM if they are planted too

toiretlter. The atems are eryj
small, rarely lamer than a lead pin
oil. It stool nneroul and lui"
a large rooting system, th.i iiwikin
t dnititli-resislan- t.

'

Koiidan grnsa should be planted 111

lu priiit a soon as the Rround he-- 1

fcotuex Ihorouifhly wiinn. The nuilj
klioiild be prewred the suiue ii fori
null. It eau be drilled in row IS to
I'J inclii' apart, reipunnt! from thieej
to live pound'- - of pi r acre, or,
sown bromli ,il rciiuiiiu-.- ' tiom IS to
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Oiiepnckugu
proves it. 26c at all Unigjjists.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Ijidy Ailttnnt
lios BltTLi:iC

I'lKmoj .M, 17 anil 1T-J- 9

nibuliuuio bel

( AT STAR TODAY ONLY

I.on Tfllt-uiMi- , t! iitiiiuition.il ro-

mantic Ktnr who in, kIc ln- - lirt
Aniorionii M.-a- i iu n IoiiiIiiik ninn
for Stirnli Hornlionlt 1uiiiik Imt Int
Ami'iii'nn tour, lm -- in'ftiinlictl to tho
line of tlir Korperi mid inukoa hi firt
npiioninncc in .Miilt'oiil nt tho Slnr
tomitlit only in "Tho Kxplorur," n
I'Hinmonnt (funranti-p- pnitlnotion.

((1 000 pminds fi"in Iphm limn three
immU of oiil drilled ill ion a IS

iiR'hcs npmt. Tlio tallenl plntits
ronoluNl n hoifsiit of nino feet four
inrhoKi ttrowif without iriivation
nnd lM year wn nu tiniiuully dry
son foil. Tlie'elnin waw icinlih cntrii
hy both lioraoa and rutllo.

I tiiink tltoro i littlt ili.nl.l th.it
it in tho coming forago crop ' I'm

Houthem Oregon.
V. S. CIIAIM.KY.

llioniixlioro, (ii
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BOOTH

FORSLAYIN P E

MWIIXN Vll.I.i:. Or., March 0.

Mrs. Anna Month fneud trial here y

in tlio atato circuit couit on nn
iinlii'tiiiciit wliich clini'KCil licr jointly
with William Hrmiou of munlciiii
her IntMl.miil, William Booth, mi Oc-

tober K" Init. A jury roiled to mtrcc
when the two were tried jointly lif-- t

Xovetnbor. Ilrtinfcou Inter wns con-

victed mi n sepiirnte tiiul and hum
sentenced on Fuliruary 1H to life im-

prisonment.
The Ktiite charges that MooIIi'h

death wat the etpjel of Mrs. Booth'
and llrnn-on'- 4 mfntuntion for one
another. llrunattH is 23 vear old
and is ten eara youncer lhan Mrn.
Itooth. According to the midenee

nt the pievioim lriiiln, Booth
was Heeii to t'nllow liia wife nud
Bniiihon into the woods ncnr the
Booth home at Witlawiun. Wilnexi.es
Utilicd that they heard n shot. Liner
Itoolh'-- . hiiilv was found. It wan
clmiticil th.it lir wh Killed with n rc-ol-

tli.it Hi i noon hail hmroHcd
I I Kill III-- - lllll l

IS

LONDON. March The llrllUli
steanishtp a has lt'iu iniiik
All the ineuil'i-- of the 1 cm were
saeil.

The Masmiilu kbIIwI from llauakok
Slam, January .'X for KiikIuikI. aud
arrhed at I'olmnbo, Cejlon, Kebruarx
7 Her move mouta since Unit time
have not been icpoited Slie was ot
Itt.'iJ lonn trot.

c To Avoid Dandruff
ou do not ant a alow treatment

when Imir i triiuK ami ihe iluuilrult
gerut i killnii; tits hair riMt. I Mm

on hair
lifi, nt nut .hue iote. a Itottle of

xeino (or l'. ei $J.Ol fi I.I I til-
-.

I m a a ilii.fleil. fur it to tiu
work uuickly. Ii kill ihe ilau.lriiB Kerni.UourUiea ir. In,, fpia ,Ml nUIUeiliateli
atopa Itcblnc .Hip. It i mire and .if.'
Is not ru, i. . lty to uae ami will i,iktttlii. Niapn nn.) ahuiuiHtos are lint infid. a llh . ..Miln ullsll The bout
tliliii; to iim i, , iUOf for t j puie njaUo iuexH'uiv'

.in i OIteliind.

IF THEY'RE

Klein Made
THEYRE TAILOR MADE j

MEDF0RD TAILORS, 128 E. MAIN

Medford House Movers
I M H KIMM

iMOVIMUS Ol IIOI'SIO, BOIL1BS,
j IIKAW MCKltY, l.TC.
I SATWrvt TORY 8KKY1CE

j Ph.. n,. lK.sl
MOl I l' . ttl ltlllBBT

Ccnecj t't-- B. v-n-t n, ra7 lltb m.
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SAN

WAR

PUBLIC

MARINO

ItOMR, Mairh S, rla Paria. March
t. Anatrla coMldera kersetf at war
with the republic ef San Marlee, Is
the mossaga cenreyed by Frederick
O. I'enfleld, AtnerYcan ainfbaaeador to
AitstriH-lImiK- ary to the roeTnta of,
the smallest state in the world who
had applied through htm to have their ;

clllaena Internotl In Aitfltria rolehtod. i

Anatrla Justified hor refusal with the
atutiMiiont that San Marino had com-

mitted a serious breach of notitrnllty.

Tho republfc of San Marino In
northern Italy, fourteen ml lot south-
west of lllmlnl, Is 22 sqiinro mll In
nroa nnd has a population of 9S00.
Tho avnllnhlo armed forcoa of the j

republic totul aliout 1200 men, all
cltlzons ulilo to hoar arms lielnjt tech-nlrull- j-

obllKod to do 10 from tho nao
of sixteen to nl.ty years. Tho llttlo
stnto has had nn oxistence of nhout
1000 years. The naturo of the se-

rious hroarh of nontrnllty which Aus-

tria nlloxe that San Mnrluo hits com-

mitted Is not recorded. Soon nftoi
the declaration or war hy Italy on
Austria It was rumored that San
Mnrluo had mado a similar declara-
tion but this was never confirmed.

A FIGHTING

ON THE TIGRIS!

LONDON. March 0 An AniHtrr j

dam dispatch to the Central Newsi
siih that since February 21 hea
flKhtliiR has been In proKreKs be-

tween tho relief forces of (lenerni
Aylnier on the TIriIs and the Turk- -

IaI. tfnmim .MnnMilliti. . n n.l I.iab Ihaiii11 llllllli HI Vl tllllHj It, UIOIICB IIUIIl
Constantinople. Kspoclally severe
flKhttux has beon taking place near
the town of Nasrlo. The British have
iccently moved up a new largo fone
to tho relief of General Tnwnshend
at

DOING THEIR DUTY

Siiiivs tif Meilfonl Itcmlei' me Learn-
ing the Hut) of (be Kiilnejs

To filter the blood la tho Mdlio's
duty.

When they fall to do this the kid
neys are weak.

Backache and other kldue Ills nuij
follow.

Help the kidneys do their work.
Cse Beau's Kidney Bills the tent-

ed kidney remmly.
l'roof of their worth Iu the

Andrew Cautrall, California St .

JaLksonvlllo, Ore., says: 'When 1 wan
suffering from backache aud other
kidney ailments, Oban's Kidney Bill
came to my aid ami stopped the
trouble."

AOAIX BBA1SES BOWS
MOMS THAN THUKB YKBS

LATlCIt Mr. Cantrall said. ' Doan'H
Kidney Pills gave me great relief mid
I mill have confidence lu them."

Price 50c, at all dealers Don't
siiupl) ask for a kidney remed) set
Boan's Kidney Bills the same that
Mr Cautiull has twlre publtil) ree
ommeuiled Foster .Mtlln.iu Co
l'rops . Buffalo N Y ilv.

itt'oat?"? . f sy,rK",j-kJ- I
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Lou --Tellegen
iu a plumUuilon of

The Explorer
A Kuarauteed Bursiuount produc-

tion, on the same program with (he
South American travel picture.

"TUB C.VVT5 MAN"
with Hobert Kdeou.

tdtuorrow.
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lit) SUKNr OUTSIDE ROOMS
S Slffy M'.l (t4 cfil Bn.Mi(

,T $1.09 A BAY OKE PE1S0N

M.'U DAYTWOPEBSOKS,

ftaa 1ny u (WMi tU
"UmVEBSAl BUS" '
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NOW PLAYING

Frank enan
Co-Sta- r wih Blanche Batrs m "The Girl,of

Gulden West," in that Ince Masterpiece

ALSO

That Keystone-Triangl- e Riot

Fatty Arbuckle in

Fickle Fatty's Fall

4 f f f
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T
T
4

f $IL

Extra Added Attraction
RICCA PIANO

ACCORDIONIST

KvSLaBaSt'll

frM
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1 Tfiis Baking Powder
Keeps Its Strength

The large can of K G lasts longer
than 25 cents worth of other baking
powders but no matter how long it
takes the user to get the bottom
the last spoonful guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction. K G raises
the nicest, lightest biscuits, cakes
and pastry you ever ate, and it
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

For goodness sake, use K C.

to
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I ffilSAVE 10c A POUND

lUfflfik MARCH 6t0 1 I1. FOLGER'S CZ? COFFEE j
'

.

I1 S BMilPlsv 4Se f '5 Ig To, con.XS&$ K WiiifoX C0FKE t?PSr-7- i I
. vince youOjrJ catfiMK 45" lTT3l'liH iby trial thM UiiM fitilli!v QUAUTY STi P

U better K l3aliBx f OM
rt elhcr coffeci. and.vXi I .. flst. ,. LJiKfl Ea . -- .. . i.&Kiiwjii mm itirTRdi m
H the teit, we reduce "eB B laaHlav "" II price durirc FOLCER MUls-HJi-v JSJnX I
S week- - mEfs I

m (VU '! U NvICSlSaR 1 fflttJv Ig
1 ' ' Bmm.' "lr ORDER

1 iLB. .35 B 1 Tnniv p

I 2Vi " 1.00 .75 ilP I
I s 2.00 1.50 mBKESm. 1v u

I 1 KRIBS & CO. gH1 Grocers , , 1331

Have You Seen the
Willy's Knight?

Its a Beauty
'

A quid, smooth motor and it hat.nll kinds of power.

Prico Touring, $1225;-Roadste- r $1205.

OTHHR MODELS:
75 Touring : $695

Roadster cg
83-To- uring ""!!"!!!'."!!!r.!Z"!""!!!"$795

Roadster $775
8G- - Six-Cylinde- r, 7 Passenger...!!!"!..!"!"".I.$i275

ll niudtls v,-vt- t romlslors nuiy 1k aoou at the Over-l.iu- tl

iitft'iiry. c,i. jn mj jj(.j a,.tl,min((t jii! jiIPIUi

GEO. L. TREICHLER
9, s
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